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" Gruncill,or Sruith Just rux'glvtrl *ord
Eon F'nnlubar suo<.:tred[ul cinking Oer-
rnBn Bubnrarine North 8<ra "

Thrs oervE will bo remrvsd *'ith great
nstisfacrion throughout the dist"ricU, and tho
fact thrt a oscirr'e o{ tlre plarx lras so dr.s

cinguirbed hirneolf ts r rn^ettor of pride to us
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avengoci rhe sinking of hts old ship, Lbe
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some yt.nrs eg1 ). Tlre old gootlemn.D waa r
nebive ol Glouceetershiron F)nglaod. We
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loss.
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HUSband: 7,aeva.s Eu€attstta.q
Birth Date: zr-,r/. /6e7 - Place: .?,trtzaraz,,ty r4*< .tp/

Baptism Date: Place:
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HE,RMAN AND FIILDA kt/tK/'l&nq
A-l thc irgt ol 24 u,he n llcrnran scttied in \tr rrLrchopc- lris crutclrcs ir n(l iirnrc gait ut tc (: ,i,: lt l,

distinguish hinr lrorrr lhc crorvd (iir:r rtoticccl lris ircsh. liirr "i-nglish" r'or:1,ierion tligrrifit,: ,1rril'
bcaring and inrpcccrLhle uroottting :.<i dilfcrcrt l-r'rrnr thc ioclr I iirrnr borsl

OncSatrrrtlrrr altcrn()onalthe looibilil.\,ori ngllildaAncj rcu'ssertonthe L,r:n(l\tiirtri lrtr,l uil,,.,,lrttli:
interestatthcrrcuconrrr Sltcua-sir ttrir(tc(!.cspcciullrhihislortr:gracclul<irttt;lrlrncls!Slr,,sttl,l',.:'ltirtr:
noticed.

Her opportunitl' 1',tr-ra onc cvcrring rvhcn lhc Arrcl rcr.r,s I'amil1, and sorrie othcrs \\crc pi.rilrcrud ir t

Smiths'farm (tJncle .lim and Aunt I.uc.r'Snrith)for a part1,. llcnnan u'as thcrc 'l-hc 
)()ul)e pe';!. lc rit'tr:

playing "spin thc plate ."a kissing ganrc IJilda u,as flirtinp riithcr t.rbviorrsl)'rritlr lhc lourrr: lrit.c-i ti tirct
to her family,'s anrusemcnt. [-ater. or-it in the paddock. she clinrbed intcl his'l I ord crr l. irnci tr, ],lrrr his

attcntion shc ir ttcnrptccl lo cl rirc it Ilc ul-s ri liitlc arrrro\cd. 'nrrt shc sccrrcri i, ricccnL lricrrrjli -r :i :ti l,t
obligingly shr-.rrt'rl hcl hori lo onr'nrt, the c()ntr()l\ Af tcr shc hirrl stc:ctcd rt irrr,.,,rti tlrc pirrl tlt,cl. I : r: rrltilt'
hcsh<irveci hcrhorrlohrirLtllrcrlrrt,rlr q1,'t.) \\'ithsLrclrir "forriirr(l "girl.ilulr.r!ln()ssrblctostr,'.,r.Lt\c(i
for long!

As thev talkcrl hc ci iscort'rctl tlrlrt shc too had hiLd iL brol: crr r()nrrr ncl Ilc'lc r rcrr
conrpur)\/ l{c bcclrl)e ii rcutllal r rsilor ttl "(-olcrir inc "

Ililcla's f,arcnt\ sitjt'lr i^: nt,ir i'. :,rrl.ltrt u: 't t'ir'ic \\ illr" lr nrl "A.urttit lJ, '- IL't .lrrrluLi I r!
couplc's necd lor iust t littit 1tt i\:itr r(rn\ir:lLrtrt 'l lrc nrtrlhur rrrtuld tl iselrLril [115,. ]r !.1 !r\ '(lt-r(
darrringinac<,rlier ol the r()()nrri nri |criui IrsnLrttin-ethcclrilti runtohcd lheiir rlrriscrcclt,rtl irinrs. I i.tlrirtti
a ne\\/spaper and thc teenagc chiici rcn \\'L-r'e scnl or.rt to the kitchen to u'irsh thc dishcs

I)zriry, fnrplng Ianrilics risc ir ncl rotrre curir'. so thc \ounp nrirn ne\er stil\cd rcry I:r tt l'lc)rrlrLt_\ [()o
dictated that thc \/oung couplc's goodbrcs out al the garden -uirte . in the dark. nrusl hc bricl -fo 

ai oiti titc
prringcvesandchcekvconrnrclrtsoIrourtgsisters.andcspeciallr ol 1'or.rllgbrotl:cr [)our tlrcobrit,rt:nlttcr
lor:rdiscrectcudcl lcli nrl kiss rvasthc rrrnning-bourcl ol llclmln'scar thcsitl t';rri'ir r lr(rnrthchr,'..i Ottr'

uvcningasthcvsiit holdintltr ndsrlrcri I)otrlserrtboLlttlrrn,.pcrringthcirutl ,,rir il,-erc;rt ufr 11 gltl .r:,.ir,lir
inhunt! unrjtltcclrnIiit!_r,i,i)ir!, ;.\uri;ti:,ttl br:irt'ri i,ltilrlltllsit slrilc,t()\c: i:i,.irt.jr,r1 l;tirijer: { i()l)r,i
'Lrrrli)

I lre re t|ls s(rirrc r)ltlo:.rir,::r iir tlre it c0tt ttslrip ,\t ic;i.i rrnc .;lcl l- icr tj rl,,;rrtl . i ,t:-r i'i : ', (rurii
[--r'rringhan, rroLt ld nc\rt i: r]t(\irni irr lilr)thiltg' zrntj rtr,l|ilrir tcd iLtt,rtiie r ,, 1 r r:! |i) r .,. 'ltir . i, Ir(-\lr'
srritit bic" )'oturl [)oul] ,\nrJ 11'q,,r llrr). llrctt trbout l[i. trjt'cl t() f t()t(cl hissi:;tcr Irt :lr hcaolri]r1t lrj\i, ,tj tritl'
therrerrcortrcr ,\cert:l;n\()ur)-Lrll.j r lriLd"totintotlol: blc"-lurtiihr'rnanintht't;r'cirlrt) yr1; r,rhorrtrr:rrtt()uI
thlrt llcrnran Ercrirtghlnr \\irs tlrc lnr,st lrkclr culprit llcrnrrrn \ r ()r)sciencc \\ir\ . icrrr Irorr('\ rr lri,ij \()utt!
Doug's attcntpt 1o orrlcr lrinr oll thr llrrnr scr\eti onlr to lrirrtitr: lris res<rlre Ilirslrluil)rl (i,-'tcrn r'tl . lrr
cveltlLlAllf'louncJ ll \\A\ l() Jtr()p()sr'

On ercning (in l92l) tliltll nrurti()nc(j tlrill slrc'ri lrrst lrr'r Ircrul ring.lr nre .i:
tttok holcl o1'the lingcr \\lrcrc thc ;rrir: rlrttulci lirtrr- l.i.'ri. rr nri lr:Lctl."\\'orrlrl r,
the re '1" She torrk tcn da\ s to ui" c irinr lt de I irrite "r'cs"

-l hc date se t 1()r the rrccidiitg rrus 2lith Fcbruarr 1922. clcrcn din's lrltcr lrcr 22nri birllrtiir',

Drrringtheircngagcnlcnt.the\ $ercgircnthcirl-irstancl q11 l1 trppcr|trrnil\'t()-!,r()ulttrr-,r'therriitlrouLit
chaperonc- Alwals sonrc or :rll ol thc lirnrilv had tatgcJ ulonu. rrntil the linrc crunr- \\ lrcn llildli ulr \ \tir] inS

for a rvcck with il ctttrsin in \\'auclrope

Slic lrad ratltcr nto(le nl iclcu.s \\ hcn I-lcrrriit n citnrc callirtl orrc 1r ltcnroor). tirc lrostcs\ sLrgrr:lt'ti tltitt
thc r oung cotrplc go l'ttr ir cl rir r.' lrlottcl

Fjeeling vcrv daring. thcr drovti clr)trn alonp "l)ort l-anc" as lrr r as King C'rcck antl plrrkcti lhcrc rtt thc

side ol'the road lor perhaps lcn lr1 inlrtes llilda ncrvouslv cut tlrc orrting slrort: "\\'r'i1 bcttcr uo back rtort !"
-l raditionally. weddings are ex;rensive. Imaginc \\/illr Andrc\\'s. prcparinr t,' prtrvidc u rvc.iding lor

thcl'irstof his,si.vdaughters! [iatheranrl claughterdiscussedho\\'tospcndhislinritcdltr nclsnrostprrrticntlr
-['licre u'ould be a trousseau o{ nerr clotltes. but no rvcdding "brcirkl'ast" or rccc[)tion. l'hcrc u'oulcl hc light
rel'reshntents at the housc bclirr'(- thc\ \\L'nl to thc chrrrch tr'rr :urd sandu,ic'lrcs l'or tlrc llrrrrilr lrrtti lr l'crr

nciglrborrrs 'l-hcn irltcr lhc clrul'clr ccrcrtron\'. thc hridlri corrplc rroulcl churtgc irrio Inrrcllirtg cltrtlrr's ir tid

boartl thc trzrin lor thcir sir ditts' lttrnct ltt()orl at Katoontt-lr. in tlrc llltrc N4ountrrrrrs
'l'hc pllrcc l'or thc \\'cddir)g \\'lrs th(' l'te sbrtcr-ian Church rrr \\'uLrclrope 's lligh Strcct. rr cltttrclt llitrrdctl

largclt, through thc u'ork ()l' thc britlc': lorcbcars antl olhcr r-cllrlctl larrrilit s I lrct(' \\lts l() i)( ()tlc
bridcsnraicl, llcssicAncl rcrvs.tlrccltlcsttrl tlrcbriclc'ssistcrs lrslirlr.\crlplclt\(lrrrk-elctl girl l:rrii,'\\'ar
\4'll s t () bc "bcs t ttttt tt ".

ri ltr l:, i ri.rilr:l,li llliilll
r: lcl lltt lr(,t irtl"': r I ()llc
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FAMILY BACKGROTJND
Hernran's l'ather, Ceorge Everinghanr, was onc of a larec. e xte nded larnilyendeavouringto live-down

convict origins. That lamily has been extensivcll'researcheci and documented, especially by Valerie Ross.
ar.rthor oi "Matthe w Everingham: a Fi rst Fleete r and his l.irlcs" (Svdney, Library of Australian Historv

I need not rvrite olthem here, but less has been said and rvrittcn about the Nixons. So lasked my iathe r
about them. What lollows is.iust a little glimpse into that f anril1,. gleaned crom [rim and other relatives.

The Nixons were closely related to the Roses, tlre Buttsrvorths and the Rogers (a Sheifield family.
connected with stainless steel).

The Rose lamily were occupiers of "Rose Cottage". a vcrtical-slab cottage at Atrstraliana Villile, near
Windsor, loraboutll92tothel960s.orshortlybeioreAustralianaVillagewassetup.(ltwassaidtobethe
oldest private dwelling. still intact in Australia)

-llievwereamongAustralia'sfirstl'recuhitesettlcrs tirefirstthathadbeenfarmersinEngland;first
to tece ive a grant of land for farming and lirst ircc r.r hite i'anrilr to trave a child born in this countrl,(their
l-ilth child. -lohn) Later tliey had a daughter, Sarah ,ltt,ttralia'.s firtt .[emale r:hilcl born to a free white
t(tller. Sarah Rose gre\\ up and married convict. Henr) Buttsirorth, uho was assigned to her. It was their
daughtcr, Sarah Buttsrvorth. rvho married irrto the Ni.ron fanrilt'

I

flhe Aurh.,r)

Besio Elaina EVER

Eorn l0Jrn 193O
sJaucli,rE rl S W

Mafthow Jam6 Everingham

PEDIGREE CHART J6m! Evoringh.m

Bxn, 22 1.1829
Erifiol, Englano
oicd: 29-12 j924 Syd.dy,

Jarus "Robdn" Nixon

Ss6h Bdsworth

Elizab€th RymsB

Jsmos 'llobod" Ni(oo

Sarah Ann Ridlev

laree N S !!
B!r ed Dawsof

Hsman Cliflord -verrrrghom

Born 25l9/'1894
Failford N S W
Maned 28/2/1922
(Presbferlan Wauchope)

Born l830
England
Married Nov 1854
Dled 1 895
l8uriedRookwood NSW) H6nryBLrttwodh

Emm€lin€ Ann Nixon

Born I 861
ManningFve. NS!!
Dred I95O
Ta.eg N S W
(Aured Dahson Cen lare':i

Willbm J6mss AndBws

Dred e 1908
Far ford l'l S W n NSW.ca 1793

Ssmh Ro$
VER INGHAM

Hilda Mary Andrews Born: Wrnchelsea. Susx
(8ur Crossroads Cem, W'hop€)

Jo$ph Whito

gon 17/2/19(X)
RaMionlsland NSW

Born 24t3/1812
Wauchoe. \ S W
Married I 7 1896
Oied: 11,'6,/1969
New€sle N S l!
(Buried WaLrchope)

Bo(n 2//8/18/6
Rawdon sland./NSW
Oied I1-l-1958
WauchoE N S W
(Burred Wauchore Cemetery)

Sorn I 836
8ol y€irn N lreland
Marned € I860
Ded 19@
Wauchope, N S W
lBur Crossroads Cem. W hope)

SoEh Msnin

Jam€s Andrsffi

(Buned Cro$roads Wauch@e)

M(argErel?) REnkin(ol

William Manin

Cddoli! {"D€lia") Sind€n

Jamos Whit6

M6dha G@n

Beniamin Joyce

Born: CoanwallT
(Euriod Pod Macquarie)

Ann Trcttor

Sorn: Donbighshiro, Wales
(Buriod Bo Bo Cr@k, N S W l

Eliaboth (86ri€) Joyc6 whilo

Born 19-8-1843
Dorsel, England
Mattied:14/9/181O
Enn s, Hasttngs R

OEd 26/1 /1924
(Buriecl Pon Macquarie)

Ann(ie) Joyce

got^ 2/4/1848
AllynRiver,NSW
D'ed: 4,/1 1 ,/ I 919
Ra$donlsland,NSW
(Buri€d Pon Macq@rie)

l- -.
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CHAPTER TWENTYY-FOUR CHAPTER TWENTY-FOUR

HERMAN AND HILDA
AT the age of 24 when Herman settled in Wauchope, his crutches and lame gait were enough to

distinguish him from the crowd. Girls noticed his fresh, fair "English" complexion, dignified soldierly
bearing and impeccable grooming - so different from the local farm boys!

One Saturday afternoon at the football, young Hilda Andrews sat on the grandstand and glanced with
interest at the newcomer, She was attracted, especially by his long graceful cleanhandsl She set about being
noticed.

Her opportunity came one evening when the Andrews Family and some others were gathered at
Smiths'farm (Uncle Jim and Aunt Lucy Smith) for a party. Herman was there. The young people were
playing "spin the plate," a kissing game. Hilda was flirting rather obviously with the young hire-car driver,
to her family's amusement. Later, out in the paddock, she climbed into his T Ford car, and to draw his
attention she attempted to drive it. He was a little annoyed, but she seemed a decent friendly girl, so he
obligingly showed her how to operate the controls. After she had steered it around the paddock for a while
he showed her how to bring the car to a stop. With such a "forward" girl, it was impossible to stay reserved
for long!

As they talked, he discovered that she too had had a broken romance. He f'elt very much at home in her
company. He became a regular visitor to "Coleraine."

Hilda's parents, widely known locally as "Uncle Willy" and "Auntie Bess," recognised the young
couple's need for just a little private conversation. The mother would discreetly busy herself with some
darning in a corner of the room and perhaps putting the children to bed. The fatherscreened himself behind
a newspaper and the teenage children were sent out to the kitchen to wash the dishes.

Dairy farming families rise and retire early, so the young man never stayed very late. Propriety too
dictated that the young couple's goodbyes out at the garde n gate, in the dark, must be brief. To avoid the
prying eyes and cheeky comments of young sisters, and especially of young brother Doug, the obvious place
for a discreet cuddle and kiss was the running-board of Herman's car - the side away from the house. One
evening as they sat holding hands there, Doug set about dampening their ardour. He crept up, wet dishcloth
in hand and the courting couple were surprised by the dishcloth as it sailed over the car and landed on top of
them.

There was some opposition to their courtship. At least one old friend warned Hilda that )/oung
Everingham would "never amount to anything", and nominated another young man as "much more
suitable". Young Doug Andrews too, then about 18, tried to protect his sister from becoming involved with
the newcomer. A certain yoqng lady had "got into trouble", and the man in the case had put about a rumour
that Herman Everingham was the most likely culprit. Herman's conscience was clear, however, and young
Doug's attempt to order him off the farm served only to harden his resolve. Bashful but determined, he
eventually found a way to propose.

On evening (in l92l) Hilda mentioned that she'd lost her pearl ring, a present from an aunt. Herman
took hold of the finger where the ring should have been, and asked: "Would you let me put another one
there'1" She took ten days to give him a definite "yes".

The date set for the wedding was 28th February, 1922, eleven days after her 22nd birthday.
During their engagement, they were given their first and only opportunity to go out together without a

chaperone. Always some or all of the family had tagged along, until the time came when Hilda was staying
for a week with a cousin in Wauchope.

She'had rather modern ideas. When Herman came calling one afternoon, the hostess suggested that
the young couple go for a drive - alone!

Feeling very daring, they drove down along "PorILane" as far as King Creek and parked there at the
side of the road for perhaps ten minutes. Hilda nervously cut the outing short: "We'd better go back now!"

Traditionally, weddings are expensive. Imagine Willy Andrews. preparing to provide a wedding for
the first of his six daughters! Father and daughter discussed how to spend his limited funds most prudently.
There would be a trousseau of new clothes, but no wedding "breakfast" or reception. There would be light
refreshments at the house before they went to the church - tea and sandwiches for the family and a few
neighbours. Then after the church ceremony, the bridal couple would change,into travelling clothes and
board the train for their six days'honeymoon at Katoomba, in the Blue Mountains.

The place for the wedding was the Presbyterian Church in Wauchope's High Street, a church founded
largely through the work of the bride's forebears and other related families. There was to be one
bridesmaid. Bessie Andrews, the eldest of the bride's sisters -- a slim, very pretty dark-e1,gcl girl. Ernie Wai,
was to be "best man". 
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Hilda persuaded the groom not to spend any money on a new shirt. He already owned a lovely white

shirt of unusual damask-like material, with a fine satiny design woven in. "Bring it and I'lldo it up for you."
she urged. Freshly laundered, it flapped on one of the long clothes lines between two trees, in the house
paddock at "Coleraine". When Hilda went to bring it in for ironing, her heart sank. Both cuffs had been
chewed to shreds by a cow that liked the taste of starched linen.

Frantic, Hilda searched for a way out of the dilemma. It was impossible to match the fabric, and there
wasn't another shirt like it to be found in Wauchope. Feeling sick with dismay, she set about replacing the
ruined cuffs, making new,ones from plain white lawn. Herman, however, was unconcerned. So it came
about that he went to his wedding in a shirt with mended sleeves - which looked just fine and continued to
be smart and serviceable for a long time to come. "Mend and make-do" was to be an intriguing part of the
pattern for a large part of their 66 years of life together.

The years have been interesting ones. Herman has distinguished himself in many ways, not least by his
dermination and drive in providing for and educating four children during the Depression years of the
thirties, without needing the dole. His keen inventive mind and adventures in applied science are worthy of
another book - but that must wait for another time. Let's close this chapter as the young couple, he
smartly-suited with a stiff stand-up collar and she in a fashionable navy-blue "travelling frock", wave good-
bye to their families and friends at Wauchope station. The "best man" has had a word to the driver of the
train, who usually played a."cock-a-doodle-do" (for newlyweds) on the steam whistle.

They wait to hear it - but unknown to the bride and groom, a child's coffin is being loaded into the
guard's van. Out of respect for the bereaved family, the train chuffs out of the station without any
newlyweds'salute. You may think Murphy's Law is operating yet again, on Herman's wedding day'l
However, the young couple sit and look at each other with loving eyes.

Herman can hardly believe that this warm. genuine, unspoilt girl is really his! She is a graceful, well-
rounded young lady with a slim waist and masses of thick. dark hair. Her handsome features, strong cheek-
bones and creamy skin are dominated by eloquent grey eyes under curved dark eyebrows. The eyes speak of
love and contentment.

Wedding.
Everingham -Andrews.

From Hastings Shire Gazette, April 19, 1922
There is one day in a woman's life that looms golden

on the horizon of girlish dreams, and remains for ever
the brightest star on the evening sky of age. Just a few
short hours. A few minutes of an hour - and the
supreme minute pulsing with the mystery and age-old
wonder that changes the very life and being of
girlhood. It comes but once in the lifetime, and we
stretch eager hands to grasp its treasures and secrets,
its joys and its sorrows - the woman heart glorying in
its gift of self at the Altar of Love.

A wedding day, of course! And such a day hasjust
dawrred and passed for one of our most popular little
ladies of the district - bonnie Hilda Andrews,
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. W. J. Andrews, of
"Coleraine" - who on February 28th, 1922, in the
presence of her relatives and numbers of friends at the
Wauchope Presbyterian Church, plighted her vows
with Herman Clifford Everingham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everingham, of "Failford," Manning River. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. Davies. and Mrs.
Davies rendered appropriate music at the organ. The
church was decorated by loving hands of the bride's
girl friends, and the wedding bell, made by Mrs. W.
Woodlands, was much appreciated. The bride. who
was given away by her father. wore a gown of cream
jersey silk, hand-embroidered, with train of cream
satin lined with marquisette and beautifully u,orked in
true lover's knots with sea pearls: she wore the usual
wreath of orange blossom. together with an oval veil of
embroidered tulle. Her bouquet comprised white

cactus dahlias and pale pink asters and asparagus
ferns, with streamers of pink and white satin ribbon.
She also wore a diamond brooch, the giflt of the
bridegroom; while the bride's gift to the groom was a
gold albert.

She was attended by her sister, Miss Bessie
Andrews, who wore pale salmon luji with eyelet
embroidered grapes, with hat of cream pleated
georgette trimmed with velvet flowers. and carried a
bouquet ofpink and mauve asters and sacred bamboo.
with ribbon streamers to tone. She also wore a
diamond brooch, the gift of the bridegroom. M r. E. V.
Way acted as best man.

A dainty compliment was passed to our Princess, bl,
the lact that one ofherdistant and loyal subjects, a giil
like herself, chose the "big event" of her life to take
place on the day set aside for the solemnising of the
Princess's own wedding. Though a day of unpromising
weather, Dame Fortune smiled on the little bride and
allowed her to reach the church without anv rain
falling, and later the clouds lifted alrogether as the
newly-married couple departed after the ceremony.

At 7.30 p.m.. gowned in a lrock ol navy jersey silk
embroidered in henna, and navy satin hat with
drenched feather and touches of same shade as her
frock, little Mrs. Everingham and her husband waved
"good-bl'e" to a platfornr crowded with friends and
relatives. and lelt by the train lor Svdnev. and thence
to Katoomba, whcre the honevnroon \\,as spent.
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CHAPTER TWENTY-FIVE CHAPTER TWENTY-FIVE

FAMILY BACKGROUND
Herman's father, George Everingham, was one of a large, extended family endeavouring to livedown

convict origins. That family has been extensively researched and documented, especially by Valerie Ross,
author of "Matthew Everingham; a First Fleeter and his Times" (Sydney, Library of Australian History
r980)'.

I need not write of them here, but less has been said and written about the Nixons. So I asked my father
about them. What follows is just a little glimpse into that family, gleaned from him and other relatives.

The Nixons were closely related to the Roses, the Buttsworths and the Rogers (a Sheffield family,
connected with stainless steel).

The Rose family were occupiers of "Rose Cottage", a vertical-slab cottage at Australiana Village, near
Windsor, for about 1792to the 1960s, or shortly before Australiana Village was set up . (It was said to be the
oldest private dwelling, still intact in Australia).

They were among Australia's first free white settlers - the first that had been farmers in England;first
to receive a grant of land for farming and first free white family to have a child born in this country (their
fifth child, John). Later they had a daughter, Sarah - Australia'sfirstfemale child born to afree white
settler. Sarah Rose grew up and married convict, Henry Buttsworth, who was assigned to her. It was their
daughter, Sarah Buttsworth, who married into the Nixon family.

Mltthcw Jrrc Ewinghrm

(The Aurhor):

8e6b Ehim EVERINGHAM

Eorn: lOJan l93O
Wauchope, N S W

Hman Clilfqd Evtringhrm

Bo.^ 25/9/1895
Faillord, N S W
Married: 28/2/1922
(Presbyterian, Wawhope)

Hildr Mary Andm

Gorye Richard Evdinghrm

Sot^ 19/3/1862
HawkesburyRivq, NSW
Married: 1886
Died:1938
Tare, N S W
Buried Oawson Cemetery,
Tare

Emmlim Ann Nixon

Born 1 861
ManningRiwr,NSW
Died: 1 95O
Taree, N S W
(Buried Dawn Cem., Tare)
Willilm Jlmoa Andwr
Eorn 24/3/1872
Wauchope, N S W
Married: 8-7-1 896
Oiod:1116/1969
Newstl6, N SW.
(Buried Washope)

Eli4bodl l&!d.rl Joy6 Wlit.
Brcln 27/8/1876
Raudon lslsnd,? NSW
Died: I1-1-1958
Wsuctpp€, N S W
(Euried Wawlrcpe Cerereryl

Jlma Ew?inghlm

Bptn: 25/11/1&7
H!ri*.$ury Riw, N S.W
Married: Cologne
G oddard
Oid: 25/7 /1495
Sydney, N S w

bvinir Murgm
8n:22-1.1829
Bridol, Er|ghnd
Died: 29-1 2-1 924 SYdrrV,

Jrmr "Robort'' Nixm

England
Married: Nov, 'l8g
Died: 1 895
(Buried Rookwood, NSW)

Sr6h Brrttsorih
Died: e 1908
Failford. N S W

l3a6c Androw3

rn:2/4/1848
AllynRiEr,NSW
Oi€d: 4/11/1919
Ra$don lslsnd, N SW
lBuri€d Pon Macq@ri€)

Eliaboth Ryrm!

@ 1774-18/1

J!m! "Robort'' Nixo

Srnh Ann Rklley

Hdry Euttsrdr

Slnh R@
Bqn:NSW.e1793
Jrm!
(Euried Cro$roads, Wauchopel

M(rrglEt?l Rltldn(o)

PEDIGREE CHART

Bqn 17,/2/1W
Rssdon lsland, N SW

Born: 1 836
Balty€irn, N lrelard
Married: € 1860
Oied:1909
Wauchope, N S W
(Bur Crosroads Cem , W'hope) willirm Mlnin

S.6h M.rtin
Born: Wirch€198, Susx
(Bur CrNroads C€m , W'hoPe)

Jorph Wlite

Cqd.li! ("Doli!") Sindn

JalEWhib

Bqn:19-8-18t18
Dlrut Englsnd
Mariqd: 14/9/1870
Ennis, Hastings R

Did:26/1/1994
(Buri€d Port Mscq@rio)

Ann(bl Jolrc.

M!.thr GEn

BdFrin JofD.

Bdn: CdlMll?
(8uri€d Pdr Mecqurie)

Am Trettlr
sqn: Oentighshiro, W8l6

(Buried Bo Bo CF€k N S.W.)
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FAMILY SHEET

HUSBAND:
BIRTHPLACE:

WIFE:

BIRTHPLACE:

Herman Clifford EVERINGHAM

Failford, N SW "Willow Point"

PROFESSION: Fitter 19'lO 16;

t

Hilda Mary ANDREWS

BORN: 2O/9/1895

farm DIED:

Soldier A I F I9'l 6; Hire Car Driver
etc. (See Notes)

BORN:17/2/1900

Rawdon lsland, NSW (Joseph White's home) DIED:

MARRIED: 2B/2/1922 AT: Wauchope(PresbyterianChurch)NSW

CHILDREN (rru onoeR oF BtRrH)
Sex Name Born Married To Died PCAt

NOTES:

He was self-employed tn Wauchope,
192Os, then C@l@ngolook, rhen
Nabiac c 1929-34, Croydon and
Buruood, N S W 34-6Os, Sheppards
Buses 36-70s, Government Bus
Oepol 37 42, Dad s Cookie lactory c
42-51, 51 6?, dairying at Chatham,
NSW; 56-63 self-employed Taree
Caravan Park at Chatham 0arres
[irst. on land ex- hrs father. G R

Evenngham's estate)

She was rntermrnently wll-employed
shopkeeper: Cmlongolool, Croydon,
Chatham (Caravan Park)

They I'ved al Nonh Haven 1964 71.
relurned to wauchope and sltll living
December, 1986, in Rocks Ferry
Rod,/ he sflll working on vanous
inventions, with eme slrght financial
(governmen0 assislance [A few vears
ago l

He has been cilpplcd (war rnjufles)
since 1917-18 requrring w6lking
slrck most o{ that ltme Now Mo
walkrng strcks

'Bessie Elaine HAySMAN
(nee Everingham)
34 Heathor Street,

Port Macquarie, N.S W
(Author)

M Douglas Nrxon EVERINGHAM

Colrn Clfford EVERINGHAM

Bessre Elarne EVERINGHAM'

25/6/23 Wauchope. NSW

1218/26Wauchope,NSW

10/'1,'30 Wauchope, N S W

25/8/38 Burwood,NSW

Beverley May
Withers

(Rockhampton, O )

Ma rgaret
Younger Bower

Glen George
Fowler

(Farfreld,NSW)

Leslre Wrllram
Gardner

(Svdnev,NSW)

F Patrrcia Anne EVEFINGHAM

FAMILY SHEET NOTES:

HUSBAND: Georse Richard EVERINGHAM

BIRTHPLACE: (near Windsor N S.W

BORN:19/3/1862

DIED: 1938 (Taree)

Buried Dawson Cem

PROFESSION: Farmer (Wallamba R , Wilson R , Rosewood, Langley
Vale, Chatham, etc )

WIFE:

BIRTHPLACE:

Emmeline Ann NIXON

Manning River, NSW.

MARRIED: 1885? 1886?

BORN: 1861

DIED: 1950 (Taree)

Buried Dawson Cem.

AT: Failford, NSW (Wesleyan)

CHILDREN trnr oRDER oF BtRrH)

Sex Bom Manied To Died PC

M

M

F

Viclor James Everingham

Harold Washington Everingham

Herbert Everingham

Henry George

Herman Clifford Everingham

Percy John Everingham

Clive Haddon Everingham

Emmeline Faith Everingham

25/5/A7 Failford,NSW?

2/6/Ag Wallamba Rrver

c 1891

1 893

2O/9/95 Failford.NSW

15/12/9TFailford,NSW

July, 19@ Faillord, N S W

c l9O3 Faillord. N S W

Mary
(No children)

Gladys lrene
Slephenson

Lrllran Howe

Hilda Mary
Andrews

lrene Dorothy
Graham

Died Unmarried

Frank? Wynter
(No Chrldren)

1 926

19

c 1894

AT 5,/3,/88, bolh Herman and Percy
and therr w ves are strll livrng

c 1930

1 971
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The Nixons
The Nixon family in Australia was founded by James Robert Nixon and his wife, Sarah Ann, nee

Ridley, who were assisted migrants. They settled in the "Hawkesbury River country", with their little son,

James Robert Junior, (born in 1830), and daughter, Sarah. born in 1835. Sarah was later to marry into the

Everingham family - setting an example later followed by two of her brother's children.
Both father and son - James Robert Nixon Senior and Junior - were known as "Robert". It was this

"Robert" (Junior) that married Sarah Buttsworth. They had eight or nine children:

FAMILY SHEET NOTES

HUSBAND: James Robert NIXoN BORN: 1830

BIRTHPLACE: (?) Hawkesbury River country DIED: August, 1895

pRoFEssloN: (?) Farmer 'willow Point"

WIFE: Sarah BUTTSWORTH BORN:

BIRTHPI-ACE; HAWKESBURY DIED: c 1908. Failford,

MARRIED: Nov. 1854 AT:

CHILDREN trru oRDER oF BrRrHl

Family mryed from Tare to VMllry
Poini (Failford, NSW) when
Emmeline was 3l€ars old, by
bullck dray

See letter 20/A/80. H C
Everingham to Doreen Weller,
Nixon File

First Wesleyan Church service in
districl were held on wrandah ol
their hous See Dor@n Weller's
book, "History ol Two Churches"

'Heaman's fErents

SEX NAME BORN AT: MARRIED TO: DIED PC

Mary Ann Nixon

Rose Nixon

John Henry Nixon

Emmeline Anne Nixon.

Alice Nixon

Eliza Nixon

James Nixon

c l860 Manning River, N S W

Lester James
EVERINGHAM

Edwin [fed)
ALWAY

Margarel HAWKINS

George Richard
EVERINGHAM'

George SPOONER

William GRAY

Margaret Lee

HHMMOND

Aug. 9
1 926

M

F

F

F

M

M

Wilg6 (& R Potdl NIXON,
Hlllid8ys Poim, N.S.W

59 2981

Nem and Addc$ ot Famiy
Rep.:

The Nixons moved from Taree to Willow Point (Failford, New South Wales), about 1863 when
Emmeline (my grandmother) was three years old - travelling by bullock dray. They used to give
hospitality to a visiting Church of England minister, who conducted services of worship in their
home....until one particular Saturday when the reverend gentleman, on horseback as usual, arrived
apparently drunk ! He wheeled his horse around the paddock recklessly, to Robert's disgust; and from that
day, the family became Methodists or "Wesleyan". So it happened that the first Wesleyan church services in
the district were held on the verandah of their house. Indeed, when the Church of England minister was first
told "We'll be Methodists" he is said to have replied: "Where will you go to church? - There is no Methodist
Church in these parts!" - to which Robert replied, "We'll build one." And they did, on the river bank a
couple of hundred yards from the house.

The fourth child of the family, Emmeline, was to become my grandmother; like her Aunt Sarah before
her, she married an Everingham, George. He taught a Sunday School class in the little Wesleyan Church
that was built on the Willow Point farm in the 1880's.

The only story we know about their courtship, is about a day when they were out walking. He picked a
fern frond, gave it to her and asked:

"Do you know what that is?"

"It's a fern," she said.

He replied, "No, it's God's handiwork."
Emmeline's eldest sister, Mary, married Lester Everingham (1860-1929), a second{ousin of Emmie's

George. Three of their children died in infancy, including twin boys. Those who survived to grow up were
"May" (Mary May), later Mrs Hammond; Jimmy (Walter James) who died at l7/z with appendicitis;
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Robert; Stan (William Stanley) who married Edie Newton;and Harry, who married Mildred Emmerron,
from Jones's Island.

The next sister, Rose ("Rosie"), married Ted Alway. Some of theirchildren also died in infancy. Those
who grew up were: Bill (killed at the war), lvy, Harold, lrs and Milton (killed in an air crash in New Guinea
about 1940). I knew this family slightly, mainly Harold - perhaps my father's closest friend among all his
male cousins. He married Jean Hodgson, from Kempsey. Great-Uncle Ted, old and arthritic when I met
him, was a very good-natured, gentle person with a lovely tenor singing voice. He played the piano and
organ for pleasure and the church organ when required. He had spent much of his working life as a foreman
mill-hand and farmer; his farm was at Moto on the Manning River. In his retirement he was a keen
gardener and supplied flowers to the local hospital. He drove a two-horse b'uggy, a matter of some pride, I
am told.

Third in the family was James Henry, Robert Nixon's eldest son. He had four children: Robert (Bert),
who became a medical practitioner; John Garfield ("Garf"), who married twice, and always remained on
the land; Harry who farmed Glenhaven, and Pearl (Peg).

Next in Robert Nixon's family was Emmeline Ann, my grandmother.

Then came Alice, who became a schoolteacher. She married George Spooner, a bullock driver. He
worked his bullock team six days a week, spending only Sundays at home. He owned some land and in his
lateryearsagood herd of cattle, as wellashisteamof bullocks. Hegrewalongwhitebeard,whichwasvery
old-fashioned and gave him a Father Christmas look when it turned white with age. He and Alice had three
children: Bob, Arthur and Alice, who all attended Failford School. It was said that the boys were among
Mr Cook's brightest pupils. Arthur's writing and printing were exceptional, his mother kept them proudly
for many years.Young Alice excelled in needlework and was a good cook, a keen exhibitor in the local
Shows on the Manning and Wallamba.

I met Bob and Aunt Alice a couple of times when I was a child, when they came in from the bush to visit
my Grandma in Taree. Bob drove a Model T Ford - he was one of the first on the Wallarrba to own one.
They seemed to me to be very old-fashioned, shy and poverty-stricken. The way they spoke was strange to
me: the speech of people unaccustomed to talking, I guess.

After Alice Nixon, came my great-aunt Eliza, the youngest of Robcrt Nixon's daughters and the last to
marry. When she was being courted by Bill Gray, her brother, Bill, apparently disapproved; for some
reason he never liked him. He invited another young man, a Hammond, to come and stay with them in
order to cut young Gray out. But Bill Cray was not to be deterred. He took Eliza for a sulky ride, to make
sure she would not be there when Hammond arrived. Bill had his wayand married Eliza. Like hersisters,
she was a neat slim girl with a good head of hair, fine features and intelligent clear eyes. Bill and Eliz.a's
children were Ruby, Gladys, Bill (William Neville), Tom, Ray and Vera;and it is to Ruby Gray (now Mrs
Castles) that I owe much of the information supplied here.

I know little of the next in the family, John Nixon, except that his children were named Laura, Jane.
Margaret (Madge), "lsie" (Alice Isobel?), Lena, Lillian and John ("Jack") who is said to have been mill
manager for the Breckenridge family.

The youngest son, Bill, was a light-hearted character. He delighted in entertaining his young nieces and
nephews with stories that were frowned upon by his elders;they would warn the children: "You shouldn't
listen to uncle Bill's stories!" He married and became the father of eight children: May, OIive, Percy, Lottie,
Clarrie (who became a policeman), Martha. Harold and Lorna. The only one of them lever knew was May.
bornabout 1894; sheandmyfatheralwaysgotonwell together.Shewasaboutsixfeettall.evenafterthe
age of 90. She never married and when we visited her in 1984 she was in lrail health, though still good-
humoured and hospitable, and sharing her home with her surviving brother Harold. She died in 1986.

In this enormous tribe of aunts. uncles and cousins (plus more on the Everingham side), young
Herman grew up. Most of the families were farmers and battlers, although some (like the Grays) enjoyed a

regular income and lived in comparative comfort and security.
For at least some of the vears of their married life, the Grals lived with widowed Granny Nixon at

Willow Point. Bill Gray owned the first pushbike my father ever saw - a splendid possession! He paid €27
for it, when a week's wage was less than f2! He was a foreman shipwright lvith John Wright & Companv.
having started work with them about 1900, before his second child u,as born. He staved with that firnt for
ove r 40 years. though sometimes he was on loan to Alan Tavlor & Companr,. Fle super\.ised the building ol
mitnv ocean-going ships including AIan Wood, Wallamba. Bellingcr. ComBpvne. OurJack and lastlr'.
Teralba. which was taken orer by the Americans in World War II.

My father tells a happy storv about one ol their vessels. the Tuncurrv. built at 'I-uncurry bv -lohn
Wright & Companv as a general cargo boat. -fhis'funcurrv 

was a kcen riral of another coastal vessel.
"Commonrvealth". owned by the Brcckenridge lanrilv Abclut 1907 thcl,\\,ere apparentl\ conrpeting on a
coastal run and Bill sent Eliz.a at Willow Point a gleeiul telegram:"-ftINCURRY KN()CKS Sl OPS OFF
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COMMONWEALTH"! The cream on his pleasure was that the Post Officeat Failford. where his telegram
was received lor delirery, was also run by the Breckenridge family. "Commonwealth" was built mainly lor
carting timber; she later floundered at sea in a heavy storm, carrving a load of coal - for which she was not
suited.

I understand the three Nixon sons James. John and Bill - were each left a farm by'their father
(Willow Point to Bill, Red Bank to James and Brush Grove to John?). Some brush country was le[t to the
five girls, not to be sold until the youngest was 2l - so in that interval of ten years, their three brothers
felled the timber and sold it for themselves! When the time came to sell the land, it realised only f 50 - f l0
for each girl. The five husbands discussed the matter and two advised against selling as the value had
dropped and was likely to improve later - but Mary's, Rose's and Alice's husbands said "sell", so it was
sold. A sad business.

Brush Grove was about a mile past Bullock Wharf, along the river bank (east-north-east from Nabiac).

One evening about 1907 some of the family were there, including the young Everinghams - and they
enjoyed a trick played by their uncle Jim Nixon. He tied a ball of rag onto a wire, soaked it in kerosene, tied
it to a horse's tail and set fire to it. The horse galloped around the paddock like a comet, with the kangaroo-
dogs after it, "fast enough to win the Melbourne Cup!"-It was great fun for the children to see one of the
adults in trouble for a change, for irresponsible behaviour. "Kangaroo dogs", by the way, is what we called
greyhounds ln our lamlly, even up rnto tne tvJU's when the only greyhounds we saw (in suburban Sydney)
were kept for chasing tin hares, and certainly not for kangaroos.

One day one of Bill Nixon's boys, Harry, climbed a peach tree about six to eight feet, to carry out an
interesting experiment. The tree hung over a pathway and Harry was going to attempt to make a"cowpat"
on it. Just as he was in the act, his father came along the path, looked up and saw what was happening. He
received no damage, only a shock - but he gave Harry the only whipping that boy remembered ever getting
from his father.

Another Nixon farm, Delray, was at Sidebottom now known as Koorainghat. Garf Nixon sold
Delray to the elder Everingham boys, Victor and Harold, about l9l0 - when they were about 2l and l9
years old respectively.

There used to be a certain amount of scandal, as in any family.
There was a story told about when one of the local couples was married. On their honeymoon the

young couple travelled up the Manning by buggy (there were no trains then). The first night they stayed, by
prior arrangement, with friends on a farm. A bedroom had been prepared. The bride retired and the groom
sat on. About l0 p.m. (later than everyone's usual bedtime) the family suggested the groom might join his
bride. The groom, however, kept putting it off, and finally declared: "l wont sleep with she - I'll sleep with
the boys."

The boys'room was a lean-to outside against the chimney, which made it a warm place to sleep. True to
his word, that was where the bridegroom spent his wedding night. Their first child, a bouncing baby boy,
was born about six months later!

The family tried to shield the children from hearing family scandals, for instance the rumour that their
great-grandfather Nixon had been a "f reebooter" or pirate. Similarly, they carefully hushed-up the fact that
Herman's paternal great-grandfather Matthew James Everingham was a First Fleet convict.

Herman's children
Fame has eluded Herman, and at times his philosophical outlook is clouded by bitterness, born of

frustration and a sense of injustice.

He has, however, passed on the torch of endeavour to his children. The eldest, Douglas, became a

much-loved medical practitioner, Minister for Health in the Whitlam Government and subsequently a

representative of Australia at the United Nations Assembly. Herman and Hilda's otherchildren - Colin,
Bessie and Patricia - also entered caring professions. lt was Herman's earnest wish that they should have
the opportunity of a university education, which had been denied him; and in varying degrees they availed
themselves of this. All four in their turn have raised another generation of intelligent, responsible
Australian citizens. Herman's grandchildren are variously involved in teaching, medicine, nursing,
engineering, computer science - and parenting. To some extent, their enterprise and achievements are
fulfilling Herman's own aspirations. r

More importantly, I believe, we can be sure that true merit lies not in worldly success or recognition
but in the striving to be the best that we can be. Whether a person's name is written in the history books
doesnl much matter; but the wise and loving influence he has brought to bear in the lives of his family and

friends, through example, will go on forever like a never-ending ripple.
B.H.
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